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State Music Week Opens Monday
T ne'oum m er SessionfSun
Vol. 4 No. 6

Montana State University, Missoula

Weaving Class

Guest Artists.
Lecturers to
>ear Daily

Thursday, July 24, 1947

Museum Open
In J School

Classes and Discussions
Are Planned for Five
Day Meeting

Montana Music week, with the
The Museum of Northwest His-, theme of “better music for the
tory, which is located on the third home, the school and the church”
floor of the Journalism building, opens Monday, July 28, on the
has a wide and valuable collection campus. The music week will, pre
of old Indian and pioneer articles sent a varied program of classes,
of the early days in the Northwest. lectures, and discussions in the dif
“The purpose of the museum is to ferent fields of music.
Each evening except Friday, a
preserve the culture of the pioneers
and the fading culture of the In recital will be given in the Student
dians,” said Mrs. Mary Elrod Fer Union auditorium at 8:30. The first
guson, assistant director of the in the series, Monday evening, will
be a piano recital by Andor Foldes,
museum.
Among the articles on display is featured guest artist of New York
the complete collection of the Bat City. Tuesday evening there will
tle of the,Little Big Horn. The out be an organ recital by LaVahn
fit worn by Sitting Bull, the au Maesch, professor of organ, Law
thentic head-dress of the old chiefs, rence college, Appleton, Wis.;
beaded women’s costumes sewn Wednesday evening, a music school
Robert Galer, Bozeman, and Katherine Lyons, Missoula, receive
with sinew and porpupine quills faculty recital; Thursday evening,
instruction from Mrs. Harriet Douglas, Basin, Mont., instructor in
There are several phonograph rec band, string ensemble and chorus
charge of the weaving classes in progress daily in Simpkins hall.
ords of the Indians talking and concert.
During the day there will be
Samples of the work done by the class are displayed on the wall
conducting their ceremonies. These
behind the looms.
will help to preserve^ their lan class instruction, personal confer
guage. In addition there is a valu ences, and group discussions on all
able collection of old papers, among phases of music under the leader
Registrar to Release
them may be found the paper an ship of visiting artists and lecturers
nouncing the death of Washington. and the regular music school fac
Grades in September
ulty.
The museum is open from 9 to
Grades for the summer session,
Music Educators
12 a.m. and in the afternoons on
Visiting lecturers and artists will
including those at the end of the Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
include Foldes, Dr. W. W. Norton,
Andor Foldes, 33-year-old Hun six-weeks’ session, will not be re at 1:30.
(please see page three)
garian pianist, will be the featured leased before September 1, ac
guest artist at the first recital of cording to Mrs. Emma Lommasson,
Montana Music week Monday
_
__
0
assistant registrar.
evening at 8:30 in the Student
To
receive
grades,
students
must
Union auditorium. This is the first
leave self-addressed envelopes at
of a series to be presented during
window No. 5 at the registrar’s of
Exhibits of the arts and crafts other mediums.
music week, July 28 through Au
gust 1, according to the university fice before the summer session work opened today at the Fine
At Simpkins hall, second floor, is
ends. Grades will be mailed around
music school.
the first of September when final Arts building and Simpkins hall. a showing, arranged by Mrs. Har
Mr. Foldes, bofn in Budapest, reports of the summer session are The articles produced by the riet Douglas, of the articles pro
duced by the classes in weaving.
Hungary, came to the United completed.
classes in craft work' will be on The work is with cotton, wool,
States in 1939 and made his first
display in the Arts building until linen, plastic, and metallic ma
appearance over NBC. Since that WILL SHOW MOVIES
5:30 today.
terials. Articles shown include suit
time he has played in 150 cities in OF YELLOWSTONE TRIP
Under the direction of Miss materials, aprons, pillow covers,
42 states.
Want to see what you missed? Martha Colburn the 43 people in table mats, dresses, rugs, hand
Mr. Foldes has appeared repeat
Dr.
Emilio LeFort w ill show these classes have worked with bags, wall panels, and luncheon
edly in the Northwest with the Ta
coma Philharmonic orchestra, in movies of the Yellowstone park leather,_yarn, felt, linoleum blocks, sets. The Simpkins hall exhibit will
master classes at the University of trip in the Student Union theater the Inkle looms, and have learned be open from 1 to 8 pin. today.
knotwork. A good assortment of
The 22 looms of table top,
Washington, at Western, Central, Friday evening at 7:30.
Dr. LeFort w ill also show other articles produced with each of treadle, and multiple harness types
and Eastern Washington State
these mediums is on display.
are available for inspection by vis
colleges. He has also appeared in movies he has taken of the west.
Also on exhibit in the Fine Arts itors.
recitals at Seattle, Spokane, We 1932. Between 1933 and 1939 he
building is work by Aden Arnold,
Beginning today, articles from
natchee, and Walla Walla.
appeared extensively in concerts professor of fine arts, and art stu the craft classes and the weavery
Mr. Foldes received his master and with orchestras in Paris, Lon dents. In the studio and on the
diploma from the Franz Liszt don, Vienna, Milan and numerous walls of the exhibit rooms are se will be on display in one of the
show windows of the Missoula
Academy of Music in Budapest in other cities in Europe.
lections in oil and water colors and Mercantile Company for one week.

Hungarian Pianist
To Give Recital
Monday Evening

Arts and Crafts Exhibit Shows
Work Done by Student Classes
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Honor Roll
-I He S u m m e r b e s s io m b u n

N a m es 2 3 7

CcdendaA . . .
0

T h i r t y - t w o students made Thursday, July 24
11 a.m. — Convocation. Lili
straight A’s spring quarter, accord
Foldes, “Mrs. Europe on Main
ing
to
the
honor
roll
released
by
EDITOR — ..........
..........__.............. ..............................
DaveLarsen '
the registrar’s office. A total of 237 Street.”
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Bo Brown
9-12 a.m.—Handicraft exhibit,
names
are on the complete list.
CITY EDITOR ........................................................
Claude
Hearn
A rt building.
Students
with
straight
A’s
are
Reporters: W. H. Moore, Claude Hearn, Delwin H. Enzminger, Anita Phillips,
1-5 p.m.-—W e a v i n g exhibit,
Patrick J . Connolly, Donald R. Boslaugh, Donna Fanning, Bo Brown, Roy E.
Robert G. Colvill, senior, Missoula;
June, Walter R. Orvia, Dave Larsen, Ralph K. Davidson, Keith T. Nelstead,
John L. Cumming, senior, Hins Simpkins hall, second floor.
and T. E. Shardlow.
dale; Ralph K. Davidson, fresh , 1 p.m.—Typing and shorthand,
Copyreaders: Marion Badgley, William A. Barbour, Joseph N. Braycich,
Bo Brown,. Patrick J . Connolly, Roy E. June, and Dave Larsen.
man, Webster, S. D,; George I. J. Journalism 304.
65
Dixon, graduate, West Hazelton, Saturday, July 26
8 a.m.—Chartered bus trip, LockPa.; Henry D. Ephron, graduate,
Chicago; Ralph J. Gildroy, gradu sa-Lolo trip. '
Abandoned
ate, Klein; Alice L. Glover, fresh
July 27
A week ago the Sun ran a picture of a statue of Sophocles, man, Boulder; Daryl G. Hagie, Sunday,
3 p.m. — Interdenominational
famous Greek poet, who stands on the second floor of Main sophomore, Fort Benton; Frederick summer fellowship swimming
hall. If you saw that picture and read the article above it, you B. Haller, senior, Chicago; Marion party. University Congregational
know what Sophocles is up against. Pushed off into a dark cor E. Headley, senior, Missoula; Vera church.
Hensrud, junior, Nashua; Lois Monday, July 28
ner under the fire hose, he diligently stands there holding the Jean
R. Ibsen, senior, Glasgow; Mary
Montana Music week, sessions
hose nozzle, with his face plastered with nicotine from burning M. Jackson, freshman, Butte; Mark daily
8-12; 1-4 Monday through
cigarettes which have off and on been placed in his lips. To J. Jakobson, graduate, Wibaux; Friday, July 28-Aug. 1. Programs
make his face more unattractive, lipstick has been liberally Donald F. Laurie, sophomore, available at Music office.
Broadus; Charles D. Leaphart,
8:30 p.m.—Andor Foldes, pianist,
placed thereon.
Missoula; Donald J . Mc- Student Union auditorium. .
The original statue of Sophocles was unveiled in Greece senior,
Dougall, freshman, Butte; Alan P.
about 400 B.C. according to historians. This replica of that Merriam, senior, Missoula; James Tuesday, July 29
8:30 p.m.-—LaVahn Maesch, or
famous figure used to stand in a prominent and appropriate H. Mueller, junior, Burlington, la.; ganist, Student Union auditorium.
place at MSU, but for the past twenty years has been moved Patricia Lou Murphey, senior, Mis W ednesday,July 30
from one place to another, finally to wind up under a fire hose soula; Thomas F. Murray, junior, 4:30 p.m.-^-Coffee hour, Student
Billings; Carle F. O’Neil, graduate, Union lounge.
in a corner.
Northfield, Minn.; Walter. R. Orvisy
Here’s the question. Why couldn’t this statue, which has for sophomore, Missoula; Charles R. 7:30 p.m.—Bridge party, Bitter
room.
so long been the object of pleasure and ridicule of MSU stu Pederson; senior, Havre; Mary L. root
8:30 p.m.—-School of Music fac-, •
dents, be cleaned up and placed where it will do some good? Pfohl, senior, Deer Lodge; Agnes ulty recital, Student Union audi
Or else it should be removed from Main, hall to be placed in A. Regan, graduate, Helena; torium.
Thomas E. Roberts, senior, Salem,
quiet seclusion away from the hands of pranksters.
Ohio; Douglas C. Sheppard, junior,
Chinook; Dewey A. Slough, junior,
Hardin; Mary E. Wall, senior, Sherlock Hearn Is
Educational Films
Kalispell; Douglas W. White,
Previewed by Teachers
junior, Chinook; Wewey A. Slough,
An average of 18 persons pre ’junior, Hardin; Mary E. Wall,
The Northwest Conservation viewed an average of seven films senior, Kalispell; Douglas W.
To one school of journalism
league, an organization to pro daily in the'U niversity film pre White, junior, Jordan; Robert C.
junior,
the author of the reporting
mote regional land planning and viewing service in the Chemistry- Wylder, senior, Havre.
class text, “Modern News Report
Pharmacy
building,
according
to
Sixty-five
seniors
made
the
conservation of natural resources,
ing,” knew what he was talking
Boyd Baldwin, audio-visual aids
will hold its annual conference in instructor, who arranged the honor roll, followed by 61 fresh about.
men, 47 juniors, 44 sophomores, 6
C. C. Hearn, Clarendon, Texas,
Missoula Aug. 10-12, Dean Ken showings.
graduate students, and one un
sat
by his reading lamp dutifully
neth P. Davis of the Forestry
Organized to assist Montana classified student.
reading his assignment for the next
school has announced this week.
teachers and others interested in
Approximately 32 per cent of the day when he suddenly straight
Regular convention sessions will films, to see and evaluate them, graduate students on the honor roll
begin Aug. 11 with education in more than 145 films were shown had A flushes, as did 20 per cent ened and exclaimed, “Hey, I know
conservation as the major theme, during the six weeks of the serv of the seniors, approximately 13 them!”
The cause of his exclamatory
Davis said. Other topics will in ice. One hundred and twenty-five per cent of the'juniors, and 7 per
clude the national and regional of the films came from the state cent of the freshmen and sopho outburst? As a shining example of
good journalism, the*author had
outlook for conservation, progress film library and 20 from rental mores.
“lifted” a paragraph about some
in country planning, progress in agencies.
of Hearn’s personal acquaintances
forest and water conservation, and
Uriel Cooper has been in charge APPLICATIONS HEAVY
from the Clarendon News which
fish and wildlife management.
of the scheduling arid showing of FOR ROW HOUSES
had once employed Hearn as
State officials and several promi the pictures. The service has been
nent out-of-state speakers are used by people from the curricu
It was announced this week by printer-pressman-reporter.
scheduled for the conference, Davis lum workshop, the English depart the office in charge of the veter HIT NEW RECORD
said.
ment, commercial department and ans’ housing that there are 205 ap
A new high of 245 graduate stu
plicants for units in the row houses dents are attending summer ses
the music field.*
LOST: A wallet containing $60
for next fall. This figure does not sion, according to late figures. Dr.
in cash, California driver’s license, LOLO TRIP MEETING
include those already living in the W. P. Clark, dean of the graduate
There will be a meeting of all units. According to this statement,
personal papers, three shares of
school, has estimated that approxi
telephone stock and a money re people going on the Lolo-Lochsaw the University can expect a bump mately half of the graduate stu
ceipt. Please return to Harry Hub trip at 5 p.m. Friday in the Bit er crop of married veterans and dents now in attendance are edu
bard, Corbin Hall. Liberal reward. terroot room.
their families back next year.
cation majors.
Published every Thursday at Montana State University
Summer Session by students in the School of Journalism.

Foresters Will
Convene Here

On the Trail
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Softball Play
In High Gear
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Recreation Committee
Plans Locksa Trip

Page Three

Golfers Begin
Practice Play

A one day trip to the Locksa
forest in Idaho will be the last trip
planned for the summer session
students by the recreation commit
tee.
. Leaving Missoula at 9 ajm. Sat
urday, the group will go up Lolo
canyon to Lolo Hot Springs. Time
will be taken for a swim in the
springs. Then the trip will con
tinue to the Locksa river and the
Powell ranger station. There the
forest service will put on a dem
onstration of their work.
The group will return to Mis
soula Saturday evening.

Independent softball players
Practice rounds of play began
Monday evening in the summer
forged ahead in league competition
session golf tournament. Twelve
this week by swamping the Phi
players turned in scores that
Delts 27-5 on Monday night for
ranged from 80 to 124 strokes for
their second win of the the sea
the 18 holes.
son. Three other teams completing
The rest of this week and the
play tonight will vie with the In
first part of next week a re .to
dependents for first place—if they
be set aside for practice play.
win.
Interested golfers may use the fa
Last week Sigma Nu edged out
cilities of the Missoula Country
the Phi Delts with a close 14-11
club on Mondays, Wednesdays,
.win Wednesday. Thursday’s game
Thursdays, and Fridays after 3
resulted in -a forfeiture by the
p.m. Green fees are $1 for 18 holes.
Strip-Housers giving the Law
Match play will start next
school an easy bye on the sche
Thursday afternoon. Players must
dule.
have turned in two score cards
Tuesday’s scheduled game be
to Paul Szakash in the men’s gym
tween the lawyers and Sigma Chi
Berlin Boyd, secretary of the by Wednesday evening to be eli
(continued from page one)
was postponed until Thursday be
Missoula Chamber of Commerce, gible.
cause of conflicting programs.
executive and music organizer, and city representative to the
C o m m u n i t y Music association Rocky Mountain institute now in
Flint, Mich.; Eleanor Short Norton, progress. The institute, for
former supervisor of music, San chamber of commerce personnel,
Jose, Calif., public schools; Pattee is meeting in the ChemistryEvanson, Eastman School of Music, Pharmacy building.
Mrs. Lilli Foldes of New York
“The trip to Glacier Park, con Rochester, N. Y.
City
will speak on “Mrs. Europe
LaVahn Maesch; Father Philip
ducted by Prof. Thomas Spaulding,
on Main Street” at convocation,
was a huge success. We had good T. Weller, St. Louis church, Dor
Thursday morning, July 31. She
weather the entire time,” said Miss chester, Wis.; Dr. George W.
will report many of her impres
Cyrile C. Van Duser, who in con Weeks, Narbonne high school, Los
A picnic for everyone interested
junction with Mrs. Edna Helding Angeles; Ronald W. Cook, state in education was announced by sions of the United States after 10
years of residence in this country.
Campbell acted as hostess for the music supervisor and president of
Emilie Nadler, secretary of the
Mrs. Foldes, a Hungarian by
trip.
the Montana Music-Educators as-, Education club, Tuesday. The pic
birth,
has written “Two on a Con
“Twenty-six made the trip and sociation; Charles Cutts, music
nic, to be held at a location to be tinent,” the story of the Foldes.
found a wide variety of entertain supervisor, Billings public schools;
announced later, is scheduled for 'Her husband, Andor Foldes, pian
ment,” she said. “Flathead Lodge and Stephen Niblhck, music super
Suqplay, Aug. 3 at 4 p.m. A varied ist, will appear at the University
was used as headquarters for the visor, Missoula public schools.
recreational program has been during Montana Music week.
group, but hiking, swimming,
The music week will give private
horseback riding, tennis, and motor music teachers, school music teach planned along with plenty of
everything to eat.
boat riding all had many en ers and church musicians an op- |
thusiastic supporters.”
portunity to study, hear and dis- j A fee of 60 cents per person or
$1 for a family will be charged to
Highlight of the trip was the cuss latest developments in the I
help pay expenses. Those inter
ride to the top of Logan Pass with field of music. Programs for music
ested are asked to register before
The summer session softball
one of the park rangers acting as week are available at the music I 4 p.m. Friday, August 1, in Room
league, now well under way,
office, U305.
guide.
305 of the Journalism building.
will continue with the following
The group will meet at Main schedule: ‘Thursday, July 24,
Hall on Sunday afternoon before Strip-Housers vs. S t u d e n t
4 o’clock whence they will proceed Union; Monday, July 28, Phi
to the picnic place. Those who do Delts vs. No-Names; Tuesday,
not have rides are urged to be July 29, Student Union vs. Law
LaVahn Maisch, organist, will i His compositions include works present. Rides will be provided for school; Wednesday, July 3,0, In
dependents vs. Sigma Nu;
be featured in the second of the for orchestra, chorus, solo voice, them.
Thursday, July 31, Strip-Hous
Montana Music Week series Tuesr organ, and piano. His works have
been heard in frequent perform
ers vs. Sigma Chi; Monday,
day evening, July 29, at 8:30 in the ances over national hook-ups.
Aug. 4, championship elimina
Student Union auditorium.
Maisch receive^ his B.M. degree
tion tourney; Tuesday, Aug. 5,
Maisch, professor of organ and at Lawrence college and did grad
Seventy-three per cent of the championship elimination con
music literature at Lawrence col-v uate work at the University of university’s veterans will cash | tinued; Wednesday, Aug. 6,
lege in Appleton, Wis., is also Wisconsin, the University of Mich their terminal leave bonds if the championship finals.
choirmaster and organist in the igan and the University of Roch bill now before Congress is passed, j
First Congregational church of that ester where he received his M.M. according to figures arrived at in
The nations arm to the teeth to
^ity.
in Musicology and Composition. a poll conducted Tuesday.
keep them from chattering.
He has given considerable time He also studied in Paris and
Most of the students who an
At present a crew of seven men
to recital work in various parts of Dupre, France. ■
swered yes to the question felt that
the country, including appearances
He will also be heard at 11 ajn. it would be the answer to their is continually on the job cutting
under the auspices* of the Amer daliy in the Student Uqion audi pressing financial problems, while the grass on the campus of MSU.
ican Guild of Organists, and dedi torium iiv a series of lectures. the minority felt that not cashing
There are 26 buildings on the
catory recitals. Recently he com Private lessons with Mr. Maisch bonds would be an excellent way campus of MSU. Of these, 16 are
pleted a series of eight lecture-re may be arranged at the music to fight the rising inflation in our permanent stone or brick and 10
citals on organ music of Baroque. school office.
country.
are temporary frame construction.

Music Week
Opens Monday

Hungarian to
Speak at Convo

Glacier Features
Logan Pass Trip

Education Picnic
Set for Sunday

Softball Schedule
Released

Maisch to Be Featured
In Music Week Recital

Poll Taken on
Leave Bonds
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Clapp Gets
Harvard Prize
Paul Clapp, Missoula, student
at the University last year, has
been nominated by the Harvard
selection committee as one of four
men out of 110 applicants to re
ceive the Harkness and Jones
Harvard medical school national
subject to final approval by the
Harvard medical faculty.
The scholarship* is awarded to
recognize and encourage scholas
tic ability and to help superior
men attain admission to Harvard
medical school, according to Richlard H. Jesse, vice prsident df
Monjtana State University, who
received word of the nomination
recently.
. Clapp, a Missoula County high
ischool graduate and second in
his graduating class of the U. S.
Naval Academy, also established
an enviable record at the Univer
sity. He received the Navy Bronze
medal and was given a medical
discharge when a destroyer he was
on was sunk. He is the son of the
late Charles H. Clapp, former
president of the University, and
Mary B. Clapp, instructor in Eng
lish.

“Adventure”

Five of the party of six, who recently made the trip down the
dangerous Salmon river, in their boat preparing to run treacherous
rapids. They are Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Butler, University stu
dents; Mrs. Bill Johnston, Spokane; and the two boatmen, C. J.
Kriley and C. L. Gilpin. Mr. Johnston, night editor of Associated
Press in Spokane, took the picture from the bank of the river.

Shaw’s Fantasy
Applauded by Large Audience

Sentinel Hits
Union Newsstand

“The Simpleton of the Unex
pected Isles” was presented in the
Student Union theater, - Friday
evening. Over four hundred per
sons saw the performance of this
Copies of the 1947 Sentinel, uni George Bernard Shaw fantasy.
versity yearbook, are available at
Miss Evelyn Clinton, summer
the Student Union business office j session dramatic coach, was in
according to Cyrile Van Duser,
charge of production. Set con
yearbook adviser.
struction was under the direction
All students who attended the of C. M. Peck of Temple university,
regular three quarters of the 194647 scholastic year are entitled to Philadelphia.
Miss Clinton will finish her work
a copy. The fee for the yearbook is
at the University with the close of
covered by the student activity
the six week session. She plans to
tickets.
return to Wells college in New
Students who did not attend York next week. Peck will remain
the University all three quarters for the rest of the summer quarter
may obtain a copy by paying a fee
and direct dramatic activities for
of $1 for each quarter not attended. the remaining school term.
Payment may be made at the busi
ness office in the Student Union.
Originally scheduled for distri
bution during graduation week of
spring quarter, the annuals were
held up by a delay in the delivery
Three motion picture films will
of the covers to the printers. The
annuals a re . now being delivered be shown by the business adminis
a few cases at a time as fast as they tration department in J304 today
at 1 o’clock.
are completed.
The films to be shown are The
LOST: Black India goat-skin key Champion Shorthand Writers,
case containing four keys. Please Taking Dictation and Transcrib
return to telephone office at Main ing, and The Champions Write.
Four other films. Know Your
hall.
Typewriter, Basic Typing: Meth
FOUND: Black key case, four ods, Basic Typing: Machine Oper
keys, ID card with the name Jessie ation, and History of the Type
White. Natural Science 202 to writer Navy productions may also
claim.
be shown.

B. A. School
Shows Films

DRAMA ENTHUSIAST
ASKED TO REPORT
All students interested in dra
matic work during the last four
weeks of summer session are asked
to report to the Student Union
theater tonight between 7:30 and
8. C. M. Peck,’ visiting professor
from Temple university, Philadel
phia, will be in charge of the read
ings.

Gray, Meyer in
Concert Tonight
J. Justin Gray, clarinetist and
Arthur T. Meyer, cellist, will be
featured in the fifth recital of the
summer session series tonight in
the Student Union auditorium at
8:30. Both will be accompanied by
Rudolph Wendt, pianist.
Mr. Gray’s portion of the pro
gram includes Mozart’s Concerto
for clarinet; Ravel’s Piece en
Forme de Mabanera; and De
bussy’s Premiere Rhapsodie for
Clarinet. Meyer’s program in
cludes Sonate by Sammartini;
Widmung by Popper; Siciliano by
Bach; and Scerzo by Van Goens.
The concluding number will be
Trio in A Minor, Op. 114 by
Brahms written for the instrumention of the clarinet, cello, and
piano, played by Gray, Meyer, and
Wendt.
LOST: Will person who picked
up black *Shaeffer pen with gold
cap in the Veterans Administra
tion office in Main Hall return it
to Norman Murray, Room 111,
Main Hall, please.
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Streit Speaks
In Missoula
Clarence K. Streit ’17, who has
served as a foreign correspondent
in a score of foreign countries, and
is the author of Union Now, visited
Missoula and the University this
week. He is ri&w the editor of the
magazine “Freedom and Union”
and internationally known advo
cate of world union.
Streit explained, when he spoke
at the Sigma Chi house Tuesday
evening, that many of the Euro
pean nations had clung to a '
strongly - centralized, dictatorial
form of government for two rea
sons. First, until recent years ft;
lack of communication and trans
portation facilities made the more
democratic decentralized or repre
sentative forms of government al
most impossible. Second, a lack of
experience in new forms of gov
ernment has retarded progress. He
said that now, with instantaneous
communication and w e e k - e n d
world flights, the world is ready
for a union of democratic nations.
Speaking over station KGVO
Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Streit was
asked by James L. C. Ford, dean of
the journalism school, What about
Russia?
*
| ‘
Streit replied, “We should not
isolate Russia as the world’s bad
boy. It would lead, to antagonism.”
He feels that the way to handle
the Russian situation is to create a.
strong, close union of the demo
cratic nations, beside which Russia
would be a midget-sized power.
Looking toward the future Mr.
Streit predicted, “we are in for
some worse times economically and
socially, “but out of them may
come world union.”

Campus Grows
Living Fossil
Did you ever see a living fossil?
MSU has one on its campus in
front of the Student Union. Called
a “living fossil” by botanists, the
gingko biloba (maidenhair tree)
has existed essentially unchanged
for ten million years—longer than
any other tree.
The gingko no longer grows in
the wild state but is usually found
cultivated in the temple gardens
of eastern China and Japan. The
tree is noted for its fan-shaped
leaves.
The speciman growing on MSIFs
campus was planted about 40 years
ago and yet is only about 20 feet
high. Next time you are going to
the Student Union, stop and look
at the “living fossil.”

